EDUCATION IN LOS ANGELES, CA

This map shows redlining on top of Enterprise’s Education Opportunity Outcomes which may suggest a historic legacy of redlining in Los Angeles’ communities.

THINK ABOUT WHERE YOU LIVE

- Where do you live?
- What stands out to you about this map?
- How might redlining play a role in shaping the experiences of the people in your community?
- In your experience, what other factors might be contributing to the outcomes observed where you live?
- What steps can we make together to improve outcomes for all communities?

LEARN MORE AT: www.opportunity360.org

*Percentile scores represent each census tract’s rank percentile rank for the set of indicators described below. A score of 1 means that the tract is in the 1st percentile – 10% of tracts in California have higher scores and 90% have lower scores. The Education percentile score includes: Share of People Age 25 and older with a High School Diploma or Higher, Share of People Age 25 and older with Some College or an Associate’s Degree or Higher and Share of People Age 25 and older with a Bachelor’s Degree or Higher.